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LITEEARY.
“ TAKE THEM AS ¥OC FIS» 

THEM 1”—(Fer jl£afci^>

In alt the bssy times ef llfer 
Whib' jostling ©æ aee-thes,

W6 vaiolji mark eaeh speek,éaeh faaStr 
We timi eue in the othery 

But let »g- look for qualities- 
That kindle admiration,.

Aud shot eur eje» to those dark spots 
That will not bear narration > 

Think of the virtues men may see, 
When interests do not blind jhem, 

Who have resolved, with all their 
friends,

To take them as they find them,
I

do not mean the cannibal*,
Nor other foreign nations,

’’ho perhaps at times might have a 
taste

For intimate relations ;
Perhaps it would be well if they 

Would leave their hideous dances, 
Nor doubt in other things 'twere well 

To mitigate their fancies;
But those who know as well as wo 

What laws and rules should bind 
them,

Perhaps it ware as well, with them,
To take them as you iind them.

I moan that other kind of folks,
In commun styled the neighbor,.

Who, if you try advice on them,
Don’t estimate your labour ;

The Blacks, and Whites, and Smiths, 
and Browns,

Aud Tompkinses aud Greens,
Who iu this moving world of ours 

Are ever on the scenes ;
They do not want your* lecturing*,

II They c:ist your rules behind them, 
So for the future it were best

To take them as we find the».
g.h.it.

Grey and Gold.
o

CHAPTER III.

Continued.

Katie was soon dismissed by 
her aunt to arrange her posses
sions in the apartment a!lowe
ed her for that purpose; she 
was glad of even a little space 
to call her own, where she 
feel tree if only for a lew min
utes, and lingered lovingly over 
the few gilts thaf had been 
bestowed on her, wondering 
when she might venture to 
carry down one of these pre. 
i-i ois volumes, which were not 
laid in their appointed places 
without more than one heavy 
tear fal/'ing, as she thought ol 
Temple House and thj iVierrj 
comoan ions now so far away.
" he was, however, soon brought 
bac/s to present realities by a 
peremptory call from her aunt 
o accompany her in her usual 

mid-day saunter.
Katie hurriedly brushed 

away all signs of tears, and 
ran down stairs, ard for an 
hour she paced backward and 
forward bj die old lady’s side, 
on the sunny side of the hi Mi 
road. The flagged[ pathway 
was burning beneath the fierce 
summer heat ; the slow oace, 
irritated the girls active nerve*, 
while the sunshine beai upon 
lier head, and made the blood 
throb painfully in her veins. 
Hardly any one was out of 
doors ; and, the funeral march 
over, Katie re-entered the 
louse with aching head and 

weary limbs,
The rest of the day crept 

oy with leaden feet; two an
ient ladies paid Miss Rycroft 

-a. visit ; but neither their ap
pearance nor their conversa- 
on interested Katie ; and she 
as glad whan the heat abated, 

ihd the sun began to sink 
stward indicating that one 

^ ;ary day was drawing to its 
c <se. She would have > fain 

me out then for a breath of 
e freshening air,:md a glimp*

of the riyer sac! the trees* 
bat, to& shy to ask permission? 
she sat on, wishing her aunt 
would propose it, till the sun
set glow had faded, and tho> 
broad band of blue sky visible 
overhead deepened into purple, 
then paled into gray, and the 
stars looked peacefully north 
from its elear depths,

" Must all my life at Card- 
hao be like to-day ?” thought 
poor Katie, despairingly ; tor 
youth is impatient of suffering, 
and she was yet too untried in 
life’s changes to know how 
time deadens the acutest fee£ 
ings, and habit renders at least 
eudurable the most irksome of 
lots.

A lew days saw Katie’s Hfe 
fall into a definite routine, far 
more monotonous than that of 
the preceding years. Various 
small duties were appointed 
her ; and these, with attend 
ance to her aunt, reading to 
her, and accompanying her on 
the daily promenade, which 
was a daily torture to Katie, 
with her own solitary <4 con
stitutional,” and as mnch study 
as she was able to achieve, 
filled up the days, which gras 
dually swelled into weeks and 
months. It was truly a grey, 
passionless, aimless existence 
for a girl just on the threshold 
of life, the age at which sensa
tion is the keenest, hope th 
brightest, energy the greatest, 
the time which, passing so 
fleetly, is so golden an oppor
tunity for storing the heart and 
mind wirh all kinds of fair 
reminiscenses wherewith to 
refresh the spirit amid*those 
darker days of later years 
when, weary with the burden 
of the heat of the day, memory 
turns so gladly to rest amid 
the .cool shadows and iancies 
which cluster round the sprini 
time of life.

Very keenly did Katie 
sometimes feel all tiiis when 
the old chords of longing were

day-dreaming as ever; and 
during her lonely rambles— 
now her one great pleasure— 
her thought» roamed free, as- 
of old,and infancy she drew 
bright pictures of what might 
be, would Dame Fortune but 
turn her wonderful wheel, and 
give her too a chance of life— 
real life, action, movement, eng 
joyment, affection, it might be 
sorrow ; (but rather that than 
this cold stagnation, this mere 
existence,) life such as she 
read of, with its freedom, its 
poetry, its noble aims, its 
struggles, its successes, Katie, 
herseZf sensitive and enthusi
astic, easily touched by any-* 
filing noble, in fenfiment or 
action, had at first been tempt
ed to confide some of her fan* 
cies to her aunt, but they re* 
ceived so cold a response, and 
elicited such condemnation of 
so undisciplined a state of feel-
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- C. L KENNEDY,
Bees to intimate that he has recently 
received a large assortment of the lat
est improved and very best quality of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings @f ail sizos'Eag* 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to tne above, the subscri
ber has always on hand—American 
Hatches, llUrness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Linos Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Clothe 
es Brushes, Preseved Fruits. vondeu° 
sed Milk. Coffee, Soaps and a general

ing, that she shrunk from any assortment ot Groceries, Hardware 
- ° J Glassware. Tinware etc.

NEWFOUNDLAND
TO MARINER*
NOTICE is hereby given that th 

Harbor Light on Rocky Point, a 
the entrance of Harbor Briton, Fortun 

Bay has been burned down.
Steps will be taken to replace it as soon 

as possible.
Due notice will be given when the new 

Light is ready.
By order.

JOHN STUA$$\ 
Secretary Board Work

further demonstration of her 
feelings, ane only dreamed on 
the more earnestly.

The months crept slowly on 
in this manner, and the second 
summer was waning fast. She 
had not quitted Cardham even 
for a day since her first arri« 
val,
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-by the lb or keg.
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A Dividend on the Capital
Stock of this Company, at thy 

rate often per cent, per annum, for the 
half year ending 30tli June, ISS1, and a 
Bonus of One per cent., will be payable 
at the Banking House in Duckworth 
Stieet, on and after Tiiur-dav, the 15th 
n t., duvi g the usud hours ot business 
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Ha-ve now received their spring stock o

Consisting, of r

ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS,

MANTLE AND TOILET GLA S 
CHANDELIER AND TABLE LAMP S

In Great Variety.

A large assortment of,
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of the Proprietors ot this Company GLAS-'W XKJii, 
willbe Had l o-n Tuesday, the 12th day o 
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accordance with the Act of Incorporas 
tion.
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struck by the stirring travel- 
tales of sunny lands, ot 

e accounts of noble deeds of 
enterprise or philanthropy 
which reached her quiet nook 
through tlie medium of the 
few books she had Jtime to 
read.

G ne of Miss Rycrokt’s pecu
liarities was an extreme dis
like to seeing Katie engrossed 
in a book , she called it un
sociable; and loss of^time ; an 1 
the only opportunity Katie 
had ot reading to herself was 
the very shor£ season before 
her aunt’s appearance in the 
morning. Ot companionship 
ot her own age Katie had 
none, as Miss Rycrott disap-, 
proved of girlish iriendsli ps 
or any of those parochial 
works of mercy in which mud 
young ladies take more or less 
share ; so that beyond a very 
occasional visit to Dr. Hawk* 
ston s, who was always a warm 
friend to the young girl, and 
one or two neighboring fami* 
lies, her life was a most solitary 
one. Not really unhappy, but 
lacking all colour of bright
ness ; still and grey, as be'fitt* 
ed one who, like her aunt, was 
standing on the brink of the 
dark river, expectant ot the 
Master’s call, and to .whom the 
echoes of the battle of life were 
fading away in the distanc 
but far too dreamy and unreal 
for the youthful neophite who 
needed braçing and training for 
the strife of coming years.

But Katie was as fond of

THE CHEAPEST

Dry Goods Yet Offered in Saint John’s

W

ÏI tt

WATER ST nUv;1
i j I Ji ;

fULH ASH" mma
p u r t ry o ff n i.oo i> ess fn t i a l

TO H E v L V H, ST it ENGT H,
and long life.

RiJF FI completed h!s F.iti Importation of Staple.
■ jLJL «and Fancy DRY GOODS, now invites publie attention to the following;

S P E C 8 Â L CHEAP L 1 SM E. S !
and Grey,

p-wiii & hW VV

Manufactured by tb. 
•ing Machine (|

OF THE SING

These «arc the I1 
F swing Machines | 
von taros in pro v u m< 
no other machine.

Samples may be | 
Footes’

<l: 4 î, A X D .s

An eniirely new 
can Manufacture r| 
t reduced

Umiip IlflgrjprIdK Llunlii
The New Wilson 

Sewing

gsg” Orders

2F1 pei

surpass all oilier viudioines for Purifying 
the Blood ; they are available for ail as 
a domestic and housenold remedy for all 
disorders of the
Sl’UMAGd, LlVrER, KIDNEYS AND 

BOWELS.
Congestion and Obstruction of every 

kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
m constipation and disordered condition 
ot the Bowels, they act as a cleansing 
apei ient.

For Debi itated Constitutions and also 
Female Complaints these Pills are uns 
surpassed—they corrrect all Irregularit- 
ties and Weaknesses from ^whatever 
cause arising.

CALICOES—White
yard

WINCEYS—Grey, Brown and Drab, 2.pl 
pet yard

FANCY DRESS GOODS — 5 l per yar’d 
LADIES’ ULSTERS-4s <Jd,each 
CHILDREN’S ULS1ERS—2s each

MELTON VKIRTS—Is 9d each 
FLANNEL—all wo»l. Is per yard 
BLANKETS—7s fid per pair 
BLANKETING-^ls 3d per yard 
MO LEAK IN —Is per yard 
E xNCY TWEEDS—Is 3 1 per yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

stands unrivalled for the tacilitv it diss 
plays in relieving, hea’in , and tho«. 
rougely curing the most inveierate Sores 
and Ulcers, and in cases of 
BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, OLD 

- WOUNDS
Gout, Rneumatism, and all Skm Diss 
eases, acts as a charm.
Manufactured only at Professor Hollo* 

way’s Establishment,
533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 
aud sold at Is. l^d., 2s. 9d., 4s. (id 
Us., 22s., and 33s., each Box and 
Pot. aud in Canada 36 cents. 90 
cents., and SI 50 ceuts., and the 
argereizea in proportion.

Z^'Cautlon.—1 have no Agent in 
the United States; nor are my Medi
cines sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the labeù on the Pots 
and Boxes, If the address is not 533, 
Oxford Street, London, they are spurious 

The Trade Mark ot my said Medi 
cines are registered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street, London.

Sept. 1, 1880

;haa PiFANCY DRY GOODS
Also—A very clieap asiortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES-
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE.

COM MERCIA] 
NBWFOUj

A EKvîiïeïicî
Stock of th^ 

rate of ten per cent 
half year ending 30 c 1 
Bonus of One per e- 
at the Banking H 
Street, on and iftvi 
nst., durig the usu; 

(By order c

MEN’S LONG BOOTS -IOs 6<l per pair 
MEN’S. GRAIN DECK BOOTS—12s Gd 

per pair
MEN'S THLŒE-QTR, BOOTS (iron heel)

13s Gd
MEN'S LACE BOOTS-IOs 6d per

WOMEN’S E. S. KID BOOTS— 4s 3d per

BOOTS-4s 6d
pair

WOMEN’S LEATHER 
per naît*

WOMEN’S PEBBLE LA€E BOOTS-5s6d 
pair]WOMEN’S FELT LOUTS-7s 6d pr“p«.

500 Pairs of celebrated Marchalong Boots, 7s.lld-
PER PAIR, ONLY SOLD HERE.

THE ADDRESS - - E MED STREET
------ANU AT------ Ql TLfl.. |

91 WATER STREET,
A large stock of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES y
AT. VERY LOW PRICES

243 WATER

'68IM
a;

IMC5 I EiU

MANAGER AN b 
S^-MEALS serve j 
at lowest prices, 
ion guaranteed.
of the COFFEE 
Water Street, St.

st. joui
fVI A R S L El

THEATRE H1L|

ROBERT
MAX"U$,AC1

Monuments, 
Stones,! tble 

X Hall an Gen
He has on Land a 1 
Italian and other Mi
n»r«»d t.n Axecute all

strong and full navo

TKA—From Is 3d per lb Ningchow Tea. by retail, at 2s 6($ 
per lb Housekeepers will find this- a really good articl»

h


